Immobilization of heparin on the surface of polypropylene non-woven fabric for improvement of the hydrophilicity and blood compatibility.
A polypropylene non-woven fabric (PPNWF) was exposed to oxygen plasma to produce peroxides on its surface. These peroxides were used to initiate graft polymerization of acrylic acid (AA) on the surface of PPNWF. Direct heparinization was accomplished via a reaction between heparin and PP-PAA (AA grafted PPNWF) which was activated by EDC (N-ethyl-N'-[3-(dimethylamino)propyl] carbodiimide). Indirect heparinized PPNWF was prepared by grafting poly(ethylene oxide) (PEO) on a PP-PAA surface to form PP-PAA-PEO, followed by reaction with heparin which was activated by EDC before use. The surface modified PPNWFs were characterized by attenuated total reflection Fourier transform infrared (ATR-FT-IR) spectroscopy, electron spectroscopy for chemical analysis (ESCA) and contact angle goniometry. It was found that hydrophilicity was greatly improved, as indicated by the decrease of the water contact angle from 142 to 33°. In vitro blood compatibility evaluation of modified PPNWFs, including hemolysis rate, platelet adhesion, plasma protein adsorption and activated partial thromboplastin time (APTT) was investigated. The results suggested that both heparinized PPNWFs showed lower hemolysis rates and better platelet anti-adhesion than non-heparinized controls. Furthermore, PPNWF obtained via indirect immobilization of heparin showed better hydrophilicity and blood compatibility than direct heparinization of PPNWF.